Wow, I didn’t know they did all that!

Cornell Cooperative Extension | Seneca County

People who think they know Cornell Cooperative Extension often are surprised to learn of the many workshops, programs and resources we offer Seneca County residents!

Visit our website at www.senecacountyce.org or find us on Facebook to find FREE or low-cost workshops on topics that range from how to start a home garden to raising Pheasants. Explore our links, check out our upcoming events, then give us a call or visit the Seneca County CCE office to learn more.

We’re here to help, with information you can trust!

- 4-H Clubs, Activities and Camps
- Agriculture in the Classroom
- 6th Grade Outdoor Education Field Day (OEFD)
- Assists STEPS in South County Neighborhood Development
- Brings Cornell resources like Nutrition Interns and Design Connect to work with Seneca County residents
- Canning and Preserving Classes
- Celebrate/Commemorate Culinary Tent
- Citizen Science Projects
- Climate Change Presentations
- Community & Economic Vitality
- Connects Kids to Cornell
- Cooking & Nutrition Workshops and Information
- Cornell Climate Stewards Program
- Creating Healthy Schools and Communities
- Disaster Preparedness and Recovery Information through EDEN (Extension Disaster Education Network)
- E-Waste and Document Shredding Days
- Farm to School Program (F2S)
- F2S Home Garden Kit
- Food Safety Information
- Home Gardening Hotline
- Let's Garden Day
- Master Gardener Program with Gardening and Composting Workshops
- Monthly Radio Show on WGVA
- Provides support for the FLX Craft Beverage Industry
- Originated the All-Seneca County Root Beer Float
- Ovid, Seneca Falls, and Waterloo Farmers’ Market Support
- Recycling & Energy Education
- Seneca County Agriculture Night at the County Fair
- Science/Robotics Club
- Smarter School Lunchrooms
- SNAP-Ed Programs and Workshops
- Soil Test kits
- South Seneca Afterschool Clubs
- Resources on Working and Teaching from Home
- Water Quality Education
- Wild Harvest Table Website
- Worksite Wellness
- Work with Farmers to Improve Practices and Profitability
- And so much more!

Over 100 years of serving the people of Seneca County!